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Lefors Voters Will 
Choose Three Board 
Members Saturday

SM U N G T IM E H A S  F IN A LLY

MHS Track Teams Show Imptavement
r . K i  s s r a K i S i

1 1 7 ? « ' ' ,  bat Sharber. «bo clocked their i u u  Eck captured third manors last week wto to- ^  fMte*  time, to the 220. tun in 4880.
proved dmea ia every eveat at -  to cap- 4 a*  26 aecoada and 25 sec- l l  880 relay team took
t h e  Oroom relay« iug*» waa a i e o T T  --------^  "  third place ribbon.

mm consists at hally 
Jill Trew. Judy trew. 

d e lta * .
Mae, Sally Haynes, 
w, aad Leslie Skipper 
ip to take a fifth place 
i the 400 meter sprint

tew placed fifth in the 
f run and Jamie Trew

At Groom

in« «rins by both teams at dis
trict competition ia Clarendon 
Monday.

The Tigers beat Naateth by 
79 strokes to qualify ter reg
ional. Flavins for McLean 
were Tom Eck, Steve EM- 
son. Chuck Fiercer Tim KH- 
hamtwith the best McLean 
score of 97), MU Haasb right, 
aad Spooky Smith.

Raady Suggs, Brad Melton, 
Dudley Reynolds, snd Dwayne 
Morgan, ran their event ia 
3:S2:17,13 seconds faster than 
their previously recorded time. 
The team placed seventh is 
the ariie relay.

la High School gMs action. 
Joy Rhine took third place in

the high jump.
The High School gMs track 

team will go to Groom Thurs
day (today) for the district 
track meet.

The nest boys high school 
See TRACE
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County Hospitals Lea«ed To HCA Monday
General Fa»“ * * * 'H aynes Elected U ons Prexy Gray County 

Mooday when 
signed a contract with Hospital 
Corporation of America for the 
lease-purchase of the two 
county hospitals: Highland far S2J7S.000 as

April Is Library 
Month In McLean

Methodists To Begin 
Faith Renewal Week

April 2-6. <H

»
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OPINIONS
VIEWS EXPRESSED ARE THE EDITOR'S,
UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED...'...........

IF YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON ANY CURRENT 
SUBJECT, WE WELCOME YOUR SIGNED LETTERS,.

PACTS ABOUT THI BAND TAX
Me Lena has hai a i  «db

In 1928. the city council of 
McLean voted to assign three 
nulls on each SI00 of evalu
ation to be used for a city-wide 
band

The band waa dubanded
after a few yean, and the tax 
waa transferred to the school 
band

For the past few yean 
McLean city toi-payers have 
been giving the high school 
band an average of $4,000 per
year.

In the city election Saturday, 
city voters will decide whether 
to continue this practice.

The McLean News has dec
ided to present both the proa

and the cons of this issue, so 
that our readen can vote their
choice.
IN PAVOI OF ABOUmNO 
THE BAND TAX (Vase Tool

I. The high school bond 
serves children from the entile 
school district, so the cost of 
the band should be covered in 
sshoai taxes, not city taxes.

2 . The Chy of McLean Is 
having financial difficulties 
because of problems with the 
gas system, and so needs 
every dollar to use for services 
to the residents of the city.

3. The tax has long out-lived 
its original purpose, i.e. pro
viding the city at McLean with 
a town band.

4. The City does not subsi
dise any other school or dub 
organization.
AGAINST THE ABOLISH

MENT OF THE BAND TAX 
(Vois Ne|

1. McLean High School has 
an outstanding bead, which 
needs all the funds h can get to 
operate.

2. The tax is so smsll the 
extra money to the City would 
be negligible.

3. The money the band 
receives is used to buy supp
lies. make repairs oa instru
ments. and pay so m  on the 
bead director’s salary. The 
school might Had it difficult to 
make up the deficit for theee 
expenses if the tax is abol
ished.

4. The band program at the 
school provides oae of the few 
cultural activities for the 
youngsters of Me Lean.

NUCLEAR

SHOP AT HOME
A bill recently introduceo 

into the Texas House of Re
presentative! would redistri
bute sales tases collected, 
taking the taxes from the city 
where the shopper buys and 
giving it to the city where the 
shopper lives.

In the statistics accompany
ing the announcement of this 
bill. Representative Ray Keller 
of Duncanville stated that 
McLean would realize a net 
gain of S28.996 next year 

While the bill may be good 
or bad. the statistics point out 
s startling fact McLean citi
zens are spending over SSOO, 
000 per year eat af men.

McLean residents are all 
aware that there are certain 
products and tome services

DOTAFT
Continued From Page 1

any kind, or all the other fancy 
electricity-using products that 
we now have.

If you like your life-style, 
you’d certainly better be will
ing to pay for it.

MS
I hope you notice a differ

ence in the typography of The 
McLean Newt this week. We 
have a new machine. ■ Comp- 
uwriter Jr., which sets type 
electronically, giving us a justi 
fied right margin. "Mattie" 
(we had to give her a feminine 
name since she is somewhat 
tempermental. and very com
plicated!) should help us spe
ed production of the paper 
each week, once we learn 
exactly how to use her. Al
though we only leased the 
machine, she has become a 
part of our family here at the 
Newt, and we would be glad 
for you to come by some 
Thursday or Friday and watch 
her do her tricks.

H I
The News office will be 

dosed Thursday afternoon aad 
all day Friday. We will attend 
the girts district track meet at 
Groom on taunoay, and go to 
the Panhandle Press Aaaocto- 
tioo convention Friday. We 
will be back ta the office 
Monday to help yon with office 
supplies m

I have leas respect far letter 
writnn. or opinion given who 
refine to give their aame than 
I do far oar beloved governor

that can not be purchased in 
McLean, but is it possible that 
there are half-a-million dollars 
worth of services aad products 
not available here?

If our town is ever to grow, 
see must begin to spend every 
penny of our hard-earned 
money in McLean, when it is 
at all possible. Every dollar 
spent In your home town is 
recirculated at least three ti
mes, to if the entire population 
began a concentrated effort to 
shop ot home, McLean’s gro
wth could be up over Si million 
dollars nest year.

The next time you think 
about shopping out of town, 
remember those numbers, aad 
if the product la available in 
McLean, buy it here!

BUI Clements, but I will give 
the "other aide of the coin"
since someone thinks I have a 
one-sided view and am pre
judiced against martt-pay far 
teacher*.

My anonymous latter-writer 
sent a dipping tram the Amur 
Ufa Daily News which quoted 
an article in the Amarillo 
College newspaper about the 
late Charlie Lutz, the presi
dent of Amarillo College who 
died last week.

The article said ‘President 
Lutz...lives aad breaths...AC, 
Price writes, <*-g that 

Lutz "moat important legacy., 
is the merit system."  This 
salary-review procedure, a key 
development of the Lutz ad
ministration. calls far raises 
to be baaed apoa individual 
productivity. With the system, 
Price writes, "we can be tore 
that Charias Lets lx out to 
make tore that we get our 
money's worth. ”

I am delighted Amarillo 
College has a merit pay sys
tem. aad I hope it worts far 
them. However, since I taught 
in the pebUc schools for 13 
yeen. aad since my father waa 
an administrator for 36 yean. I 
will stick with my opinion that

toms thea it wiU solve.

glad to I 
mt there is
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The nuclear crisis at Three 
Mile Island last week baa the 
whole country debating the 
safety of nuclear power to 
produce energy.

Up until the Incident at 
Three Mile bland, the nuclear 
industry has had one of the 
best safety records of any 
industry. But the thought of 
the possible evacuation of 
100,000 or more people has 
caused many to rethink our 
Investment ia nuclear power.

The American citizen aad 
our policital leaden have beea 
living ia a dream-world for too 
fang. Any production of ener
gy b  going to be fraught with 
hazards, as anyone who has 
ever worked in a gasoline plant 
can tell you

More than 400 died ia the 
Texas City expofaaton several 
yean ago. aad hundreds of 
coal miners have died prodne- 
lag coal far our energy-hungry 
Country. Why b  it so strange 
to think that nuclear produced 
energy would be any safer?

Of course, the problem now 
b  that ia an accident at a 
gasoline refinery or a coal 
mine, the worker* at the 
instalbtioo are the only ones 
affected, whereas ia a nuclear 
accident, wide segments of the 
population living done to the 
plant are affected.

One politician said last we
ekend that the American peo
ple will have to choae how 
important the production of 
energy b . and what sacrifices 
we are willing to make to 
produce that energy.

Texans had better keep a 
dose eye on the developments 
regarding audear energy, be
cause many Eastern politicians 
are saying that the biggest 
problem b  locating the plants 
dose to large population cen
ter*.

When they start looking for 
wide-open space* to put the 
next nuclear plants, guaas 
where they will took? la Texas, 
of count. Let ns state our 
opiufau loud aad dear to the 
people-pleiaen ia Waahtag- 
toa...tf audear power pleats 
are too dangerous to be Iqcm- 
ad b  the Bant, they are too 
dengeroex to be faceted taeer 
"wide epeu” spaces

tf Testa cnamaka sacrifices, 
aad live with the ecetogbal 
damage that ofi aad ■■■ pro
duction causes, then we have 

I the right to expect our enetoru 
neighbor* to five wtth their

dtTtlopm i t .

•eah erttoa w « be Friday at 
tim HmxHfin relays- The dto- 
Brtot track M at far the hoy* 
« ■  bo to Aprf at Onora.

I 3>. I ft». ran scarno 
sore a ‘

t f r f i  WOMAN
naucm trt r mcm pm Aieauu  

$0tGß00K$i pÄDBA
1 i t i

k t m  ¿MW DHT «carne» 
wowxo ntiàcmrma ceaamou 
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Welfare cheating not 
worth the risk, but 
some keep on trying

Neither age, sex, nor 
money in tht bank keeps 
some people from attempting 
welfare fraud, ihc head of the 
investigations division of the 
Texai Department of Human 
Resources (DHR) has re
vealed

Director Ed Richards in
cluded the following cases in 
his monthly report to DHR 
commissioner Jerome Chap
man:

In Montague County an 
elderly woman in a nursing 
home was receiving welfare 
benefits from DHR. Depart
ment investigators learned 
that she had 182.000 in cash 
resources The case was re
ferred to the district attorney 
and a complaint was filed 
naming a relative of the 
woman as defendant. The 
family was allowed to make a 
lump sum restitution of 
S2.33$.$6 to DHR.

Mx Women
Six women in Grimes and 

Washington counties were 
charged with fraudulently ob
taining welfare benefits. All 
had falsified their records by 
failing to report income. Two 
have received probated 
prison terms and both were 
ordered to make restitution. 
Trials of the other four are 
pending.

In Castro County, DHR 
investigators found that a 
couple receiving food stamps 
failed to report ownership of 
two pickup trucks, one grain 
truck, and four expensive 
quarter horses. Nor did they 
report earned income. Found 
guilty in district court, the

couple was sentenced to 
seven years probation and 
ordered to make full restitu
tion of the 14.735 in food 
stamps fraudulently ob
tained.

“ It's not worth the risk," 
Richards said, in commenting 
on welfare fraud attempts in 
Texas. "DHR caseworkers, 
eligibility workers, sophis
ticated computer assistance, 
and cooperative district at
torneys all combine to fur
nish our investigations divi
sion great assistance in bring
ing welfare cheaters to 
justice "

In his report to Commis
sioner Chapman, Richards 
pointed out that since the 
first of the year, would-be 
welfare cheaters have fallen 
in hunches.

Jg Indictments
In Dallas County, 38 per

sons were indicted by a grand 
jury for welfare fraud for 
such offenses as abusing food 
stamp privileges and claiming 
children who didn't exist as 
dependents. Richards said his 
investigators spent two 
months making cases on the 
38 persons.

The indictments represent 
charges of theft of more than 
$200. a third-degree felony 
punishable hv a maximum

prison term of 10 yean.
Sentences usually, but not 

always, arc probated to per
mit the offender to make 
restitution.

In Webb County. 19 cases 
were made by DHR inves
tigators and presented to the 
district attorney for prosecu
tion. Individual amounts of 
alleged fraud ranged from 
$275 to $2.604.

Part of the investigation 
revealed that five undocu
mented aliens had used false 
baptismal certificates to 
verify their eligibility for 
public assistance.

Food Stamp Trafficking
In McLennan County, the 

first of six felony cases charg
ing unlawful possession of 
food stamps was disposed of. 
The defendant was fined $500 
and ordered to pay restitu
tion.

"These six cases represent 
attempt to traffick in food 
stamps,” Richards explained. 
"Some recipients occasion
ally Mack-market their food 
stamps to other persons for 
perhaps half the value of the 
coupons. Then the traffickers 
who buy the stamps redeem 
them for full value at banks 
or grocery stores,” Richards 
said. "It needs to be known 
that trafficking in food 
stamps is unlawful, and we 
will continue our efforts in 
stopping it."

Sixieen cases against food 
stamp trafficking recently 
were made in Central Texas. 
Richards said.

During January. Richards' 
report said, 167 food stamp 
fraud cases were presented to 
district attorneys for prosecu
tion. Nearly all of ihcse in
volved cases of failure to 
report true income. Total 
amount taken from the food 
stamp program by fraud was 
$54.476.

In the Aid to Families With 
Dependent Children Program 
(AFDC). 234 cases were 
presented for prosecution in
volving $153,004. Again, 
most offenses were failure to 
report true income.

AFDC is DHR's only cash 
grant program, and is limited 
to one-parent families with

dependent children, usually 
headed by a mother.

Money l̂otoreed
"Much of the money 

fraudulently obtained will be 
regained through court- 
ordered re s titu tio n ,"  
Richards said.

In all, during January, 
DHR investigators probed 
600 food stamp and AFDC 
cases, with 401 being referred 
for prosecution. Records in
dicate that 95 percent of 
DHR's cases referred to pro
secutors result in conviction.

And during the month, the 
investigation division re
ceived $95,809 in restitutions, 
all of which is returned to 
DHR
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(Boots) Ploatos. tood
M acch ilo  Cripto, O k to ^

of Pompo, woo boni io Miooti, 
Doc. S. HO». Ho oravo« to 
Pompo to 1936, tati to Coigoto 
two yooti 0^0«

Ho wot t  fotfcod Gtojr 
Coorty ftoiployoft ftod ft omo*
BNRT am rvU^wlBip DC^Us
Chrack. Ho woo to too prora« 
of movtag boto lo Faa*e ot

»___P-- -O -  ti-Q-obiviwri iw m  u s  wvt 
Baby, ora ooa, lira, oad hio 
orathor Mrs. Mary OtooPlom- 
tog. o l of Faaapo; timo 
daughters, M n. Vooacio 
Wtoegoort of McLooa; Mn. 
Botty Sorgo« of Lototi«, N.C.; 
oad Mn. Jotanto Ho* of
Loa gir low; thro« brothers.

Woah.; Bra otoloro. Mn. 
Panato Rtobright of Hickary. 
N.C.; Mn. LOooo Welker of

Ä Mn. May Boira of 
Mn. Bfaaboth Me-

Analley of Sparino, Ohio; aad 
Mn. Latito Fortan 13 gnati- 
chfldran. aad 14 graot-graati-

Pampa Mar. 29.

■ 4B M 0W N
Bait Brown, 75. of AraoriBo 

died Monday.
Mn. Browa woe bon  to

Carroll Cooaty. Va., iati had 
Hvedto AraartBo 40 yoon. She

Church.

of Tarara, Arto.; throe bro
thers. W.A. Diddaaoa of Capo
Chartos, Va.;J.P. Dicktaaoa of 
McLean, and Joaa N. Dkkto- 
son of Trinidad, Colo.; and six

Tht Bov. Bto Inahtog, who 
"pot down too ptotoi aad 
picked up ton Btota” altar 
serving ta too HttFa aa potin 
chief to Shamrock, dtod Mon
day. Ho hod served aa a 
Whaatot Coaaty jastira of too 
peace stara loot year- Ho woo

Pint Boptiot Church, Sham
rock. A m o . too Bov. Nocaraa 
Rushing of Chi Bran, offici
ated, assisted by too Bov. 
Chartos Pfayd of Oraoadoa 
aad the Rov. Jim Scott, poator 
of Shamrock Phot Baptist 
Church.

Boahtag woo b o n  to Wo- 
wake, Ohio.; and r a m  to the

rock to 1928.
He served aa polira chtaf 

frora 1960 to 194«, whoa he■la ij|t« J a.—----- O-occkicu to pivBcn •
He poatond churches to 

Saanonrood. Platavtow. Loto 
and Tonto. Okie.

Ho m s  o membra of First

Ho was a Navy votan o of 
World War D, a rasato« of 
DeShoro Garage Araoricon 
Login H al 66, aad of Shea- 
rock Manate Lodge 929.

Ho married Jraa Norma to 
1949 at WaOtogtn.

Surviving an hio «rife; two 
nas. U ly  of Flava oad 
Norman of ChUdrara; a 
daaghtw. M n. Sana Floyd of

foadlag pabtle odocetios 
■doqaitaly. The stato'a fini 
w iptaiB U y to to pobfic 
schools aad taochar*. The 
Tuttfaa Bqoiltaiiioo Program 
to sa  rumili» of fedo kaowa

M AUSTIN
■ .pratoanitra Fiatar Whotoy
Bra 2910.
Aaoria.Tk.7B7M 
SU 47» HM (Mho)
SU  «37-4179 (boon)

STATE CAPITAL
üi/iüi um t 
n i w i u w i  I v

l y  Lyndel Wiliams

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN—Top oil indus
try executives came to the 
State Capitol this week to 
deliver what amounted to 
somber predictions about 
this count ry'i ability in the 
future to get rcaionaMy 
priced fuel needed lo power 
the nation's economy.

Oil company executive* 
spoke at the Texas Railroad 
Commission'! annual statc- 
of-lhe-industry report. And. 
from the oulsci. it must he 
said that Ihc “stale'' of the 
industry appears good. Gov
ernment figures show that 
oil company profits jumped 
almost 30 percent in the 
first quarter of this year.

Overall, corporate profits 
increased more than 26 per
cent in the tame period.

And. the I97g federal de
control act it expected to 
mean $1 to $3 billion in ad
ditional revenues this year 
for oil and gas companies.

But it wasn't skyrocketing 
profits that oil executives 
came to talk about this 
week. It's the forecasted 
shortages of what they sell 
that has them worried.

Executive vice president 
James E. Barnes of Conoco 
Oil Co. said a serious gaso
line shortage may grip the 
nation in two months unless 
the tap in Iran is turned 
hack on and oil begins to 
flow to the U.S. again.

Barnes and John K. Mc
Kinley. president of Texaco. 
Inc., sounded what has be
come the oil industry's catch
all phrase to end all prob
lems: “more decontrol.”

Barnes. McKinley and col
leagues claimed Texas alone 
has 100 billion barrels of 
known reserves not being 
sucked out of the ground
with present technology be
cause there is no profit in 
such undertakings and pres
ent regulations are prohibi
tive.

But U.S. Congressman 
Bob Eckhardt of Texas said 
in a press conference in 
Washington this week that 
more decontrol would not 
produce a surge in explora
tion.

Eckhardt pointed out that 
U.S. oil producers plan to 
drill 49.379 wells this year. 
That's the highest number of 
planned drillings since 1959. 
But on the other side of 
those numbers, ia the simple 
fact that for more than 100 
years the U.S. was the 
world's largest producer of 
oil. No longer.

Today, the United States 
is by far the world's biggest 
consumer of oil. And as a 
nation we have slipped to 
third behind Russia and 
Saudi AraMa in the produc
tion of crude oil. While our 
appetite for oil has gone up. 
our ability to find it and get 
it out of the ground has gone 
down.

Meanwhile, predictions 
are that gasoline will soon 
climb to $1 a gallon. The 
rising price of fuel already 
is one of the biggest con
tributing factors to a 10-12 
percent annual inflation rate. 
But even more importantly, 
the primary reason for our 
worldwide economic power 
—cheap fuel—may be long 
gone For years. Europeans 
and the rest of the world 
have paid heavily for gaso- 
line and other crude oil 
products.

Trucking Rates 
Bill Endorsed

WASHINGTON—Legisla
tion described aa a first stop to
ward regulatory reform of the 
tracking industry has beta en
dorsed by a national business 
organization

Appearing with the author of 
the legislation. Sen. Edward 
Kennedy (D.-Mast.). at a news 
conforsncc hero. Eugeae

Spot shortages of gasoline 
already exist in the U.S. One 
spokesman for a farm sup

ply cooperative in the Texas 
Panhandle claims some trac
tors are ttanding idle be
came of no diesel fuel.

Sunday dosings at gas 
stations arc for the moat part 
the rule now not the excep
tion. And those who remem
ber the oil crunch of 1973, 
say what may be around the 
comer i* something we 
didn't see during the Arab
011 embargo—gas rationing.

“Wc are in the most pre
carious international situa
tion since World War II." 
said Railroad Commissioner 
Mack Wallace almost two 
months ago. His statement 
seems even more correct 
now.

n u n
Unfortunately, energy isn't 

the only subject that leads 
almost inevitably lo bad 
news. The U.S. Labor De
partment announced this 
week that consumer prices 
jumped 15.4 percent in Feb
ruary. Telling consumers 
what thqy probably already 
know, the Labor Depart
ment said the price of food 
went up. the cost of paying 
off a home loan went up. 
and. as might be expected, 
the price of gasoline jumped 
too.

Higher home loan inter
est rates contributed heavily 
to the February jump in 
prices. Mortgage interest 
costs rose 3.1 percent last 
month due almost primarily 
to the fact that New York 
and California lifted stole 
usury law ceilings.

Bills still pending in the 
Texas Legislature would 
raise the ceiling in this state, 
but. so far. legislators have 
been waiting to sec what 
interest rates will do on their 
own before taking any ac
tion. Some surveys indicate 
that for the average house 
buy«», mortgage money in 
Mm slate is drying up.

Texas is now one of only
12 states with a 10 percent 
or lower uaury limit.

Short Saorta
Some heavyweights—Sen. 

Grant Jones of Abilene. 
Chairman of the Senate
Finance Committee. Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby and even 
Gov. Bill Elements—have 
been kicking around the 
idea of a one-year stale bud
get because of the unpre
dictability of state revenues.

But Speaker of the House 
Bill Clayton says the Legis
lature has had experience 
with one-year spending 
drafts and everytime they 
have ended up “costing more 
money."

Sen. Babe Schwartz of 
Galveston said this week 
that neat to the 55 mph 
speed limit, playing bingo ia 
“the most singularly violated 
law in the country.“ Moved 
by that claim, senators ap
proved a constitutional 
amendment legalizing bingo 
under certain circumstances. 
The amendment now heads 
for the House where there 
will surely be some tough 
sledding ahead.

Homeowners will be pay
ing less for property insur
ance beginning July I thanks 
lo a move by the Stale 
Board of Insurance that re
duced rates by 4.1 percent 
statewide. Texans will cough 
up $38 million leu for prop
erty coverage in the next 12 
months.

Gov. Bill Clements won 
one and lost one in the Sen
ate this «reek. Senators con
firmed the governor's ap
pointment of William F. 
Daves to the Slate Board of 
Insurance but rejected Wil
liam B. "Monk" Edwards 
«too hod boon named by 
Clements at judge of the 
123th District Court to Har-

Hardy, semor vie« president of 
the National Association of 
Manufacturers, called for sup- • ris County. Charges that too 
port of tht bin to prohibit rata governor hod used “uabo- 
settiog agreements aad to pro- lievabto p r e s s u r e  aad 

i competition ia the trucking jhreata" lo salvage the i

j y y

Finally, the Texas !
Hardy said that ia many 

coats, trucking rates are too 
Mill, forcing shippers' «otto up
with too n o to  that cna sumon proved by a veto of BI4-S49
pay arare fer peada Ihea to l n ..........................

«opt of I

The NAM 
afiad (broths

proposals toot woo Id allow 
greater roots flexibility aad T



Women Attend 
Methodist Meeting

flirt« Mound To Who’s Who Band Plans 
Trip In May

M rs. Chapman 
Presents Lesson 
To Baptist Women

nw  Bh M  M M  M t at 
the Pint lap « *  Chatch lar 
■Ma a ta «  Mar. 17. The LOCMNT

McLean, Teaaa • April ft, 197» • Pft*e ft

Williams Appliance 
Celebrating 

Anniversary

Altoadiag the with
off the Northweat 

Conference of United 
Women lest week 

Graham. Ruth 
Magee, and Joyce Haynes.

The conference took piece 
Thursday through Saturday at 
Pint United Methodist Church 
is Barger, and followed the 

"Oe Our Journey To-

The 197ft-'*9 edition el 
"Who's Who in Music" will 
curry the nenies at three 
students from McLtea.

Sherry Glass. Trudy Stew
art, aad Brad Mehoo have 
beta selected at being among 
the country's most outstand
ing high school musk stu-

Mike Lee. band and choir

director at McLraa high school 
of the school’s 
committee, tad 

the editors cf the eaaael 
directory have included the 
names of these students kneed 
on their musk ability, ecade- 
mk achievement, service to 
the community leadership in 
extracurricular activities, sad 
future potential

Is ptoaatog ft trip to
City, Colorado May 3-7 tor tha

The bead wU

Ana Gardner, Ssphroala 
Petth. Bette Ayers, Saale 
Treat, Aaais Reeves, Lóalas 
Dickerson. Peallae Miller, 
Wilma Meagam, Juanita

sieh  characters es Plak la the appi ana» h 
ad J. Ptftftl

old Ta
makaftmanaett- AppBaaea h i
■sat 1er Metan 21 194», from

lathis 
Tim bask la aam

!■ ft

The key speaker was Mia 
a United Methodist 

at the United 
Nations in New York.

Mrs. Magee is the chekper- 
sa of the committee on nom-

f  McLean Briefs ))
Druck Dwyer is a patient at 

High Pialas Hospital la Ama
rillo this <

MHS Students 
Win In Literary 
Competition Tuesday

McLean High School 
walked away with 

soam top honors at the Uni
versity laterscholsstk League 
Literary Meet is Clarendon 
Tuesday.

Jeanette Brown won first 
aad n trip to regional competi
tion in the shorthand contest. 
Steve HHson sad Johnny Day 
also qualified for regional with 
s second sad third place win in 
the science contest.

The McLean News will carry 
the full results of the contest in 

k'» paper.

Mr. sad Mrs. Kenneth 
Everett and son Parry at 
Jackson, Tenn.. visited here 
recently with their parents sad 
grandparents, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Perry (Peb) Everett sad Mrs. 
Lucille CuMsoa end with other 
relatives aad (Heads, 

aat
Mike Grogan, son of Mr. 

aad Mrs. Reed Grogan, has 
been visiting from New Orle
ans, La . this week.

M S

Joe Dwyer of Crosbyton has 
been visiting in McLean this

David ToUeaoa won a Brut 
place trophy Is ribbon 
aad Kelly Moore 
in pole beading at the

I at the McLeaa gym Ms 
to rake money ftsr toe 

bead’s Colorado trip. Piattola 
*■*-. win participate la the 
toeraemeat. which wil bugia 
Thursday at ft p.m. aad cen- 

I through Saturday.

Half-Marathon 
Planned At Borger

1 of Com-

fMHHfUHHIH
Birthdays

w m m n ä ä r x r m x m
WVVVwVVVffVVVvVVV

Mr. and Mn Mira Paken 
went to the Coeatry Sqnke 
Dianer theatre recently to see 
"The Sound of Meek.’’ They 
were accompanied by Mr. aad 
Mn. Edward Pekaa of Sham
rock.

MS
Alberta Fry, Rath Magee, 

Mary Dwyer, aad Leverns 
Back attended s performance 
of "The Sound of Muck" at
the Country Sqire 
Theatre in <

April*
Clyde!
Mrs. Jack Beley 
Larry Royd 
Virgil !
A p r il

dadoa. aad North Country 
Conn will host the 2nd Annual 
Borger Half-Marathon Satur
day, April 2ft.

This year’s event will con
sist of a half marathon (13.1 
miss) aad e quarter amrathna 

dft.6 miles.)
Starting time win he 9 s.m. 

April 2ft, at the Coors parking 
lot, Berger. Aid stations win 
be set op every 3-4 miles. 

{win be oa an asphalt

about the

Basketball Camp Announced For June

junior high school girts at Uriveraky.
Clareadoo Jean 34. The purpose of the camp Ift

Dr. Dkk Shaker wUI he the tofftttherthekamriedie.sk«- 
camp director with coach Dev- it, aad eathariea 
id Lead. CUreadoe College bell aad add to 
basketball eoach serving as toe glris wto receive 
coasahaat. regular seaaea coaches.

Coaches for the camp la- For further todormattoa, cai
chide Kathy Harttoa. Breeae Clarendoa College. *»474- 
CaldweU, Marie Kocarek. aad 3571 or Dr. Dick Shaker 505- 
TUa Stinker, n l Wsviaad Ba- 562-2591.

Ift 1982. 
k’s i

to M i
Ift 198ft.

M r.sadM n. 
tom na» .Chertoe of 
and Larry of

Jimmy Dur ante’s nose has 
been insured for «80,000.

For

N§wt from
K itc b o t' BY UHM NAYBB

Wsai 
Leas See Fry

i-Marathon, Boa 1408. Ber
ger, Tesas 79007.

Larry Mark
Opel Allison left Tuesday for 

a nine day vacation in Hawaii. 
She plana to alternate her stay 
between Honolulu aad Kona. 

•••
Corinnc Trimble and Dorria 

Windom are attending market 
in Dallas this <

Visiting in the Ed 
home over the weekend was 
R.V. Hardwick of Dallas.

• NEW 5

est toe s  rich, 
doaaortf *  yea Bt thather Saaday. Ito. Farley’s per- ^ Mcnr 7 ?  «T  '  ■■ e.ett.

< ^w w M w ld ea to  keee M  toe reripe ftm « is  wraftadda "  J ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡

CONSTIPATION
Doctor proven ingredient 
requires no prescription

poctofs lind a special '»«alive 
ippredienl to be highly ettecbve in 
relieving even severe constipation 
Overnight Don  I let irregularity or 
constipation become a problem 
This medical mgiediem is now 
available in the inclusive EX -LAX  
formula Use only as directed 
Chocolated Tablets _
or Unllavored Pills t  A ' L A X

E.J. Windom. Jr. visited 
with Eddy and Eric Windom cf 
Dallas recently in Wichita 
Fails.

•M
Grace Windom attended n 

birthday dinner for M.C. Dor 
man in Pam pa Sunday. Also 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Ware of Bovin, Mr. and 
Mn. Clell Windom of Amar
illo. Maxine Bennett at Pam- 
pa. aad Mr. and Mn. Dorman.

Baby Gilbreath 
J.F. Webb 
Gladys Cetaetock 

Apri 1ft
Mrs. Laera Capri 
Cleo Heasley 
B.T. Watt 
J.E. Smith

The U.S. 
duca half the 
of

Italy pro- 
world's crop

J. B. Webb, 
dent at Alaareed, risked 
erday with Mrs. McKees.

Mr sad Mrs Bill Tucker at 
Amarillo tie  the parents at a 
daughter. Jaime Nicole, bore 
Mar . 23 In Amarillo.

Grandmother is Mn. Ruth 
Boles of McLean. Greatgrand
mother is Ella Hill of McLean.

Jaime has one brother, Gary 
Don

111
Joyce Ann West 
David Pool 
Jackie Steel 
Apri 12 
Marthe Aaa

Kirk Douglas 4  S ir

r v

fS *

DEYNE CHERE COVINGTON AND WYATT CARPENTER

t a l l i '

4 r . l l  ?

T h e  F r e n c h :  
C o n n e c t i o n

Hie glamorous French cradlephone has been reborn in Amenca, 
where it’s known as Antique G o ld’ Its carved gold-colored figures and 
rich ivory tnm make it the last word in period style decor 

And, because it's genuine Bell, you know you're getting top quality 
You never have to worry about repairs either, because the Bell System 
retains ownershipol your phone's working components and repairs them 
without additional charge anytime there's a problem 

Make your French Connection at your nearest PhoneCenter Store, 
where you can also choose from a vanety of other colorful and attractive 
styles O r call your local Southwestern Bell business office Chooae 
a phone that s genuinely you and genuine Bell

The Antique Gold $24 a month for five months or a one-time charge of $120.
Prtcaa do not inchdt to»*# or il applicable inttalhhon and racumng rhanjot 
H nacauory brazing otd adaptor» <>»» available from your telephone company

'Rmjittonri trademark a! American Telecommunication» Corporation

Southwestern B e l

THBCHOICKlS'XOUBfL HBCHDOOTL

Mr. aad Mrs. Bob Covtog- la May from Waat 
Stola Uftivantty- Um

Dtyuc Chara', to Wyatt Car- attending Seetbwraton Bam- 
■—tor, aoa af Mr. aad kin. tkat Theological Santoary to
MUtoa Carpaator af Tari. Fi. Warth. 1ft. H a  eeapto
S.C. Tha bridóla bo ptoaa to plaaa a Juaa 9 1

G IM M O )
L C P i w a w ü

10 #16 DAYS

LADIES' AND CH1LDKENS 
FASHIONS AND SHOES

MENS S u m  AND SHOES

MOST ITEMS1/2 HOCE It

Buy Now fot Caster

T O W N  «I C O U N T R Y
[YOU ALW AYS ft* VC”

■MV M M  O f  N U M I
WB LUNA Tee. TftlAft IMM

tot

3 
2 
2

2 top 
2 top 
I top. 

to toe. salt 
Itop 
«
Ito 
Itop. •a  top «f

c QUOTABLE QUOTESJ
"Today’s

toft
n a  what K t o r

too
Naw York firm wfll nauh toft Tha 
■tody of hear yoeag boya play 
with toy cara...Another gov- 
varamaet grato waa for 13,000 
toatudy whether 
(ha Air Ferra 

I to cany

prehlana af tha 
toa ringle

a ra a tn a a ta  word. That ward to adata
ba ttoa."...Lyndoa B ..

is who toaks a p r i
1 ^  Mg (ft, Ift ^MB Ml

A tm  9 • Ghda Bktotot t a r i  Mato, finito  ito■ r ia l  r ia  Yara»

A n a  7 • Jaetor B r i  Baya t a r i  Moal« WUto
h a a to m  clara, a l  greaary alm s.
AMOL 9 ■ Haft t a r i c i  Tronfi Maat 
A n a  19 • Baya Mähtet t a r i  Maat, Oramai 
“Faratty Fatth lam w d Mi tota*’ al Vfat M to it to r iá d to

^ F m ^ B a y u B to to to tH M l1 Meato t a t a r i t a t o ,  to ta y .
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EASTER IS 
COM ING!!!
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i H G C H u m  m  n o m e  o e e o i

t lot of tun«, monrv or pv«n 
tal*nt to  make a g re a t 
change in the way your 
home looks

Many umple remodeling 
project« don't cost a great 
deal and can improve a 
room's decor or make a 
space more functional These 
ideas are well within the 
abilities of even the least 
experienced homeowner

A corner of a study-den, 
for example, can be turned 
into a coxy reading retreat 
with nothing more than a 
handsome wood paneling 
and a few well-chosen acces
sories Use an attractive but 
reasonably priced paneling.

by Georgia Pacific, add 
a rattan chair, a recessed 
light fix tu re , and some 
plants, and you've crested 
an inviting setting with 
minimum cost and time

Another mini project can 
brighten an otherwise dull 
dining room. A pale pastel- 
toned paneling is applied 
horizontally, with one sec 
tion used vertically to create 
a geometric pattern Accent 
the “basketweave" look with 
graascloth carpet and rush 
sealed chairs It's inexpen 
sive, easy and delightfully 
different

In older homes where 
walls are sometimes beyond

is an easy and economical 
solution to your decorating 
problems If you plan to in
stall paneling, be sure to 
follow the manufacturer's 
directions, or get a good do- 
it-yourself project manual. 
You can order the illustrat
ed booklet. "How To Make 
Beautiful Things Happen 
With Walls,” for 25$ from 
"Beautiful Walls.” Dept 
NAPS, Georgia-PacificCorpi, 
900 S. W Fifth Avenue, 
Portland, Oregon 97204.

It can help you use a 
minimum amount of mate
rial. tools and skill to make 
exciting improvements in 
your home

How To Instal l  A Floor Cover i ng
It may floor you! You 

may be surprised at how 
much money, time and ef
fort you can save in provid 
ing your family with some
thing clean and comfortable 
underfoot, when you put in 
a new concept in floor cov
ering that's easy to install 
yourself. In addition to 
brightening up a room or 
turning an unused space in* 
to a practical living area, 
this floor covering will help 
insulate rooms and reduce 
heating and cooling costa.

Ballerina, a new covering, 
is tough, inexpensive, dur
able and available in a vari
ety of attractive colon and 
patterns. Making it poaaible 
to cover an average-sized 
room (12 x 15) wall to wall 
for leas than $60. Ballerina 
ran be vacuumed or wiped 
clean and comes in handy, 
lightweight aix-foot rolls 
that make in s ta lla tio n  
simple.

To carpet a room with 
this new Ballerina flooring 
from Dayco Corporation, 
you need aciaaors, razor, 
knife, hammer, nails, a 
straight edge and Ballerina 
Beaming and Carpet Tape.

First, clean all dust and 
debris from the floor For 
the most professional job, 
remove the quarter-round 
from around the base of the 
walls. Then apply the tape 
to the floor in a window 
pane pattern. A 9‘ x 12' 
room would be divided into 
four rectangles

Cut the tape in six-foot 
lengths Space the lengths 
four to six feet apart. Leave 
the release paper on the 
tape. Now you're ready to 
start.

I Me «sure and lay first 
section Use edge of wall aa 
guide to roll product out. 
Allow an additional four to 
six inches on each end Cut 
the section evenly with the 
aciaaors. Roll product up so 
you can remove the release 
paper from the tape on the 
floor Make sure the floor
ing is in the correct pos
ition Full release paper 
from tape near wall to 
which you rolled up floor-

To put down a beautiful 
flooring, tape the floor

R o l l  o u t  t h e  f l o o r
covering.

Butt the edges 
the seams

and tape

ing. Press flooring firmly to 
tape and roll out, pulling 
the paper off tape aa you 
go. Use wall as a straightness 
guide.

2. Measure a second sec
tion. Use exposed edge of 
first section as guide. Leave 
four to six inches on each 
end to match patterns. 
Bring edges of the two sec
tions together and adjust 
sections to match pattern. 
Lift flap on first and second 
sections Apply two-sided 
tape to exposed foam edges. 
Be sure tape is centered and 
adheres fully to both sides 
of seam. Remove release 
paper from tape.

3. Remove release paper 
from fabric flap. Press flap 
down and toward seam to 
remove wrinkles. Bond fab
ric flap to tape along entire 
length of section.

4. Remove the release 
paper from the opposite

F i n i s h  by c u t t i n g  
o f f  « K e e n  at wel l ,  
fabric flap. Repeat step 
three. Proceed to secure flap 
to tape. Make sure fabric 
edges touch.

6. Roll second section to
ward seam. Remove release 
paper as you lay second 
s e c t io n  in place. Press 
firmly.

6 Press each section into 
comer where wall and floor 
meet. Cut off excess with 
razor knife. Replace quarter 
round, using hammer and 
nails.

7. Enjoy your beautiful 
new floor covering with the 
knowledge that you put it 
in yourself
For a free color brochure 

about Ballerina, including 
com plete how-to-install 
in s tru c tio n s , w rite to 
“ Ballerina,” Dayco Corp., 
Marketing Services Dept., 
333 West First St., Dayton, 
Ohio 45402

Protect Your Woolens During The
When you take your warm 

wools out of the closet next 
rail to get ready for the chill 
arinds of winter . . .  makr 
certain that they'll be ewer 
ibt* by protecting them 
sow against those wool-

With clothing easts |  
ing, it pays to treat your 
clothes with care The Inter 
national Fabricate Institute 
(IFI), the aaeocistioa of

La bora to nee that could
have been saved for many 
more years of wear with the 
proper care

The esperta at IFI offer 
these hints to prolong the 
life of your wool clothing 

« To retain their natural 
diape and prevent taping, 
hang your wooia un shaped 
hangers Fold your knitted
wooia and store la drawcac.

• Air your wool garments 
balote kanrfag them In the
does! to I

they become loo soiled. A 
perspiration buildup in the 
underarm area can change 
the color of the »rasent

throurfi ila Textile Anatrata

New* from your
County Agricultural Agtnt

•y Joe V u lu d i

WBBDCONIVOISM INAI: «M-743». If you or

OF TRAVEL

He is u  
«  Torf Grass

FRUIT INSECT CONTROLS: 

Ax the fra* tree klnnmlng

■very year, more 
seven million Americans go 
traveling overseas, and some 
aix million people from other 
countries come here.

The first group can save 
themselves some money if 
they head a few travelers’ 
tips, such at knowing what to 
buy in airports: the duty-free 
shops can save you Iota, but 
renting a car can coat m much 
as 40 percent more than it 
would elsewhere.

______ Dr. Alan
Wlaaa, Wood Control
aar.Tcsi w __________
Imeni Statioa and Dr. Drink 
Petr, Ana 

Texas
ligaayat 

•hackapHt or 10-14 days altar 
potala taB. A third spray can 
follow in aaotimr tan days.

Than win b ea t.
session faBouring i

GHAT COUNTY JUDGE Cari Kaamaéj kaáds rèe U ,27S ,m  eàatà 
fram HCA, »kkkflaaÈ m i tka barn sgrasmsnr hecwewa tkamaaty 
ami tèa NatktHb t asad snrpsnsrlaa. líbese by Sam Mayara]

should be able to 
answers tor all 
that bave 
is invitad to

tup with

WHEAT IRRIGATION: 

The very timely

Important 
To Weight Control

Health Surveys indicate that 
many people are gaining weight 
or staying overweight on rela
tively moderate calorie intakes. 
Although overeating is probably 
the major cause of overweight, 
physical inactivity contributes 
greatly to the problem

There are a few encouraging 
signs that desire for fitness, or 
heah h -consciousness, is replacing 
simple weight -consciousness in 
the minds of many Americans.

There is growing awareness 
that a sedentary way of life can 
contribute to degenerative dis
ease of the arteries and to obesity 
and its potential complications, 
most notably, diabetes, says a 
new pamphlet from the American 
Medical Association.

There also is a growing prefer
ence among Americans for a 
healthy, physically At appsarancr. 
Emphasis is on condition. Body, 
skin and hair that arc in good 
condition are widely regarded as 
necessary for good looks.

You may feel too lazy to get 
started on a physical fitness pro
gram, but k's probably the lack 
of exercise that makes you feel 
that way. On the other hand, 
you may think of yourself as ac
tive or energetic because you are

T i p s  O a  M o v i n g
Summer may be the worst 

possible time for families 
with young children to move.

Psychological studies show 
that mid-year moving is leas 
traumatic. Children do better 
without having a long, lonely 
summer in a new neighbor
hood where other kids are 
away at camp or on vacation 
trips.

Child ran who well pre
pared for a mora often bara 
an easier time adjusting to 
their new surroundings. 

Though faces in the new 
classroom are different, the 
required activity of school 
immediately puts a relocated 
youngster in the company of 
most of his potential friends. 
That's the conclusion of 
Peter de Wetter, president and 
chief executive officer of The 

Company, which Is 
at of the world's largest

local moving and storage 
organisation and the fifth 
largest U.B. long distance 
moving company

A nother advantage to  
moving In the middle of We 
yam Is better service Of the 
nation’s nearly 3B million 
people on the move, M  
want to move within 1B0

This
Industry's capacity to

selves by not moving at tfm 
busy Mme of Mm asm of the

et month's end) 
ing hteo4b what i

moisture. The prospects for i  
wheat crop are improving, that 
is If the army cutworms have- 
e 't wiped out your wheat.

irrigating wheat for a few mote 
About all we get from 

ring Mgarioa la 
forage

M l trae spray that la 
to reed

the label. I 
and ramee
givea on the label tar <

always busy—too busy to take 
time out for vigorous exercise. 
Some of the busiest people in the 
world have found time for jog
ging, tennis or morning calis
thenics.

There arc all sorts of guides to 
simple home exercise programs. 
Or there is jogging or other such 
activities. Or regular participa
tion in active merit sad games, 
such as handball or tennis If 
you arc over age 30 or art unac
customed to vigorous exercise, 
consult with your physician 
before Marling a program.

But, if you want to maintain 
good health and to keep the ex
cess pounds off, a regular, 
vigorous exercise program is a 
must. For the ren of your life. 
Bekina commiaaioned the fimt 
bibliography of children'» 
books dealing aoiely with the 
subject of moving. "Books 
for Kids About Moving: A 
Survival Ouide for Parent»,” 
list» 30 titlee for pre-schoolers 
and children from kinder
garten level through aixth 
grade. The booklet is free to 
the public through local 
Bekina agents and offices, or 
by writing to the Public 
Relatione Department, The 
Bekine Company, 1335 South 
Figueroa Street, Lae Angelas, 
California 90015.

acre • Inch of Mgatiou water 
can probably ho mode this 
year with om  or two timely 
irrigations. Far aao Mgatkm, 
I would suggest on Mgatkm 
in late April. For two Irriga
tions , I would prom t !] 
it would bu b u t to 
around mid-April aa 
mid-May.

With irrigation coeta up and 
low wheat prime, with ade
quate moisture la the ground, 
I certainly think it is wiae to 
hold off irrigating w het aatU 
mid to late April.

VEGETABLE PRODUCTION
MEETING:

apray guida la uvaReMe In the 
County Extension Office,

ORNAMENTAL PLANTINGS: 

The aovara winter we ) a t  

die-off omong landscape

In-

An airline merger enuldmaan — — — — numnu #AfmNn iwjru ifwnty
travelers and nontrevsiscs.

The second group can help 
all Americana, traveler» or 
not, mve money by helping 
improve our balance of pay
ments and so make the 
money we eave worth more.

One company that helps 
traveien in and out of Ibis 
country, Pan Am, bm a plan 
that could help shore up our 
savin», too. If it is allowed to 
merge with National Airline», 
these efficient companies 
would probably be able to 
bring even more people from 
more countries here i t  better 
rates and serve traveien with
in the U.B. batter for leas, 
too.

That'* good news, even for 
people who don't travel any 
farther than their bank cam  a 
quarter, and many people are 
writing to their reprassnta
li vae at the U.8. Sonata, 
Washington, D.C. 20510, and 
the House of Re presented ess. 
Washington, D.C. 20515, mk- 
ing about their stand on this

around my bouoe loot Sunday. 
TM» briaga op the subject of

On Monday. April 9 at 1 JO 
he Cauri-

Aran Bx-

p.m. in Pampa at the Court
house Annas 
Dr. Roland

The moot 
in the United St 
Close to 2.5 million SmltM

Mon.
The program will bo 

primarily ai roc i 
or. There will be Mme to get

The County Extension 
Office hue a Hat of

to
wo won't

your questions 
bout any phase of 
growing that yon may 
Dr. Roberts Is vary
ledgsoble about what It toko* 
to have a good vegetable

Yon ore Invited to 
! and bring a friend.

plants not oa the Hat. This Mot
i UJ Hma* CvnlWl

uhurist and be la vwy

my own experience. If M la not 
oa the Bot, I don't want to bay 
It and take a chance on Mi 
out in a low years.

TURF GRASS MEETING:

Turf gram will be the 
subject of a program, Turn- 
day. April 10 ut B p.m. In the 
County Courthouse Annex 
Mooring Room. Pampo. Dr. 
Richard Dnble. Bxtaaaioa Thrf 
Gram «fwM M , wRl land rim 

Ho a *  bn avaRa-

TO batp 
dren prepare fur a

WILLIAMS APPLIANCE

30 inch Electroban Frigidairs Range 
Was $499.95-NOW $ 4 * 3

30 inch Ceramic top Frigidaire Ranga 
Was $819.95 NOW < M 0

K ITC H EN A ID  Dishwasher 
Was $539.95 NOW

Frigidaire Washer and Dryer Pair 
Was $670 NOW ( S T D  with trade-in

20 cubic foot side-by-side Regngeralor| 
Wes $809.95 NOW

20 C u be  foot top freezer F R IG ID A IR E  
Was $09.95 NOW (NO

15 cubic foot freezer FR IG  IDA IRE 
Was $559.95 NOW
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^ i n f o r m a t i o n
V _ ^ l .  V n limti Alien ithotn

If you fly, you undoubt
edly know about jet lap, but 
do you know about "Skin 
Shock”?

It occur* when you travel 
from one climate to another 
and akin doeen't have time 
to adjust.

With gradual aeaaonal 
change*, your akin ha* time to 
acclimate i tat If to temperature 
and humidity difference*.

But winter adjuated akin 
plunged into a warm, humid 
“aummer” climate, may auffer 
from prickly heat, raahee and 
scaling Conversely, aummer 
adjuated akin ia tuaceptible 
to drynea* and winter itch.

No matter which change 
occur*, your akin need* extra 
car* and pampering.

A ahock of warm weather 
require* a lightweight moia- 
turiser to counteract akin ir
ritation. You may have to uae 
it more often than a heavy 
lubricant, but it won’t clog 
pore* and cauae prickly heat.

Upon returning to a cold 
climate, frequent lubrication 
ia neceaaary to counteract 
drynea* and winter itch. 
Moisturise with a cream, 
lotion or oil every night and 
after every ahower or bath.

It i* beet to apply moia- 
turiser* after bathing while 
akin ia still damp. Skin's own 
lipid film, which ia never a 
totally effective barrier against 
moisture lose, ia even leas 
effective after bathing. An 
emollient will help seal in 
moisture for a longer period 
of time.

Neutrogen* Seaame Seed 
Body Oil is one of the beat 
emollients you can uae. It 
mot* doeely approximate* the 
akin’a natural oils than mineral 
oil, ao often contained in 
lubricating products.

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 7
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REFRIGERATORS
Question: From time to 

time, I've noticed unpleasant 
odois in my refrigerator. Can 
you tell me what cauae* them 
and how I can prevent them?

YOUR REFRIGERATOR 
WILL WORK BEST if it's not 
overloaded, and air can d r  
culate around each container.

Answer: Tile most frequent 
cauae of refrigerator odor is 
failure to properly cover or 
wrap foods before storing, 
especially such foods as 
onions, garlic, sausage and 
melon.

You can also reduce odors 
by regularly cleaning the re
frigerator and discarding 
foods past their prim*.

Question: Why doe* mois
ture sometime* collect on the 
exterior of my refrigerator?

Answer: Home economists 
at Whirlpool Corporation, 
one of the leading manufac
turers of refrigerators, point 
out that a refrigerator may 
"sweat” during warm, humid 
weather, just as s glass of iced 
tea doe*. They recommend 
turning your power-saver con
trol to high, if your refrigera
tor ha* one. Otherwise, refer 
to your owner's manual

R O S S
m m m m
M S M L ,
( E G W M T 1

Q: I'd like to throw 
away some of my old in
come tax records, but I 
don't know how long I'm 
required by law to keep 
them. How far back can 
the Internal Revenue 
Service check your rec
ords?

A: Usually, these rec
ords may be discarded 
three years from the date 
the return was due or filed, 
or two years from the day 
the tax was paid, which
ever comes later. However, 
records of property trans 
actions should be kept as 
long as they are useful to 
you in determining the val
ue of the property. For ex
ample. you should keep all 
records involving the pur
chase of your home and 
any major improvements 
you make to your home.

Q: I am applying for a 
m ortgage to buy a home. 
Am I required to p u r
chase homeowners insur
ance?

A: You will be required 
by your mortgage company 
to maintain certain mini
mum coverages on the 
property to protect the 
mortgage company's inter
est in the property. Al
though the mortgage com 
pany may require certain 
financial standards of the 
company from which you 
purchase insurance, the 
mortgage company cannot 
require that you purchase 
the insurance from a cer
tain agent or a certain com
pany; nor may the mort 
gage company require that 
you purchase homeowners 
insurance. The mortgage 
company, however, may re
quire fire and extended 
coverage insurance on the 
property.

Q: Is there a way I can 
fix the deed to my home 
or title to my car show
ing Joint ownership with 
my wife, and have it 
d raw n up in such a way 
that she can avoid all the 
legal hassle of securing 
full possession to these 
properties if I die?

A: Yes. this can be done 
but it should be done with 
great care and upon advice 
of an attorney. If your sep
arate property is involved 
this could probably be done 
by a simple deed or trans
fer of title. If community 
property is involved such 
action could effectuate a 
partition of this property. 
In any event a will is al
ways advisable and could 
dismiss the need for other 
action to accomplish your 
desires.

Q: My daughter and 
her husband both have 
children by previous 
m arriages. The children 
a re  all over 18 and do 
not live with them. H er 
husband has had several 
recent heart attacks. If 
he should die leaving no 
will, w hat would happen 
to their community prop
erty? Would- their chil
dren  receive a  share?

A: Community property 
is governed by Section 45 
of the Texas Probate Code. 
One half of the decedent's 
estate would pass to the 
children of the deceased 
and one half would pass to 
the surviving wife The 
wife’s children would have 
no interest because they 
are not children of the de
cedent.

to -Yw u *  llw 
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THATS WHEN 
YOU NEED OUR 

“FOLLOW-THROUGH 
CREW."
N you ever needle Wo a daim 

I one of our pondo*, you 
«pond on us to help you 
istest. Wri

That'*

Jo m  Simpson 
A f o n c y

THE INSURANCE STORE

While we all appreualc plants, 
lives and vines lor their pleasing 
decorative etlcct. they are mm be
coming fully appreciated as helpers 
in one ol America s greatest areas ol 
concern energy conservation

The American Association of 
Nurserymen, along with other 
groups, has conducted numemus 
studies which have proved that care 
tul planting and landscaping can in
deed save energy and money

Fuel Nils can be reduced during 
the cold winter ntonlhv hy investing 
in windbreak trees For example, in 
South Dakota, a cold winter stale by 
any standanls. the fuel consumption 
ol two identical experimental houses 
was 25** levs for the house located on 
the lee side ot a tall w mdbreak than in 
the exposed house For a house shel
tered on three sidev hut exposed to (he 
south, the wind reduction was 7V 
and the fuel consumption reduced 
44)**. which is a remarkable savini 
Even in the eastern pan of the United 
States, where there is often mort 
natural protection, studies have 
shown that an average vaving of KM 
con he realized with the proper wind 
break screening

Proper shading by good land 
scaping can save money in the sum 
mcr months as well You don't need a 
computer to realt/c fhat a forest is 
cooler on a hot summer day than a 
city or even suburban envirunmcm 
Trees have been doing a cooling yob 
for centuries They give shade in the 
summer and drop their leaves in the 
w inter so the sun con shine Ihniugh to 
help want! the gmund and our home 

Vines can also provide signifi
cant savings On masonry walls the 
k*af blades intercept and absorb rays 
ol sunlight, whik behind them j con 
section carries the warm air up and 
away from the wall For wooden 
walls, a trestle should he erected 
some small distance out from the 
wood, as clinging vines tend to hold 
moisture and add to the deterioration 
of the wall Wistena or climbing 
roses ore very effective on trestles. 
They help keep the hot rays ol the sun 
away and slow delcnorolion ol paint, 
which is another way plants save you 
money

Planting around u whole-house 
air conditioning unit can reduce the 
output necessary lor effective cooling 
and result in another increased sav-

D r . M e V e C f b b
CHIROPRACTOR

la «ta

mg. eduction in our fuel usage and a sig
Home heating and cooling rep- otic ant contribution to energy com

m ents about 25** ol our national fuel creation As the men and women ol 
consumption Proper planting lor in he AAN say. " It's  another aspect of 
sulaiKMt con clearly make a mayor ireen Survival

Prepared by the American 
Society o f Chartered Lift 
Underwriter*, the motional 
society o f lift insurance pro 
ftaaional* who hmtie earned 
the CLU deeignation hy 
meeting high edueetionel, 
ethical and experience re
quirements.

Q. I've go* a once-in-a- 
lifetime opportunity lor a 
great investment. I'd like to 
take out a loon on my insur
ance policy, but first I’d like 
to know if my baneftciarie* 
will auffer if something 
should happen to me before 1 
repay th* loan.

A. Your beneficiaries 
would receive lea*. The 
amount you have borrowed, 
plus any unpaid interest on 
th* loan, would b* subtracted 
from th* sum paid to your 
beneficiaries. The amount 
subtracted would repay your 
debt to th* company.

A - F r a m e  I n s p i

l Y - M N H S  . _
regular $9 Now BB.M
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regular $20 Now 8 1 8 .0 8
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PAMPA

HOME DESIGN
By Larry Farnsworth

Here is a plan for an ideal 
vacation home, offering a spa
cious 1,216 square feet of living 
area in a dramatic and highly 
liveable floor plan.

The drama of this home is 
apparent from its  exciting 
exterior as well as from within. 
Note the welcoming front 
porch, the front end rear 
balconies and sundecks and the 
appealing shingled roof-wall 
design.

Model Cl216’s delightful two- 
storied living room, with its 
interesting spiral staircase to 
the balcony above, captivates 
all who step inside the welcom
ing front door. Beyond the 
living room ere a well designed 
dining nook and a kitchen with 
an efficient parallel work area 
installation and easy access to 
the large double garage at the 
back of the house.

At the fron^pof the

GARAGE
M'-CMM-O'

SECOND FLOOR

22 * -0 "  ■

FIRST FLOOR
------ 2 8 * -0 " ----------

Note, too,

SS8-21S8
S t#

If you are particular about eliding door 
house what you want in a m aster how the hall bath 

than  ia a comfortable first floor bedroom you will be enchanted bean located just above the flrat 
bedroom with ample closet with the one this house pro- floor bath for i 
■pace and a full bath conven- videe. Hare ie a huge I I  by 14 my in ptumbii _ 
iently adjacent. foot tranquil hideaway haven,

The second floor, dramatised complete with a 21-foot-long e a s e s
by the impressive balcony eundeck just beyond the view- You may eend for a free 44 
overlooking th is model’s da- capturing sliding glass doors, page plan book available foam 
lightful living room, offers two And bo su n  not to overlook the Larry Farnsw orth, P.O. Box 
more bedrooms and another full comfortably roomy front bod- 1841, Lao Vegas, Nevada 
both. room with its  own balcony 88101.
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Cubs, Cubettes 
See Action At 
Canadian Meet

GROWTH

Malay» Saturday. [Staff Tka**]M UM  TOM ECK meat toward Ik* fltdtk km*

That's the great tiling about a savings 
account at American National Bank, 
Interest adds up before you know It. 
They have all sorts ot plans to choose 
from • even for short-term depositors 
like m e t . Anyone can have a green 
thumb!

STARTS TODAY! PRICES GOOD ONE W ffid

JAMIE CLASS AND M tN tt  Cemar im trt ta g*t ready for mctitm mt tk* Cream Malay* Saturday.
\staffrkoio\ o i s S T O N

Counting Calories Vital to Dieting
tteaks and high-calonr bedtime 
snacks, you arc probably goms 
lo have lifelong »eight pro 
Worn A  slow and sensible 
weight loss program can offer 
cond it io n in g  and tra in ing  
toward a belter way of eating to 
keep the weight down the rest of 
your life.

their weigh! So if you want to 
stay. say. at 1)0 pounds, you can 
eat foods containing no more 
than 2.230 calories each day

In dieting we hear a lo< about
calories One popular diet book 
w ine years ago was titled 
"C alories Don't Count "  The 
only ptoblem with this title is 
that calories do indeed count 
Whether you count 'em or not. 
it's calorie balance (intake vs. 
output) that determines weight

But if you're well above yout 
ideal weight, you'll have to cut 

back on your calorie intake and 
use more of the stored fuel 
There are approximately 1,500 
calories in each pound of stored 
(at. Soto  lose one pound a week, 
consume MJO fewer calories each 
day. Or if you warn to lose two 
pounds each week cut down by 
1.000 calories each day It usual 
ly is unwise lo lose more than 
two pounds a week.

If you are obese (more than 20 
per cent over the desired weight 
for your height and build) or 
have had a weight problem for 
many years, sec your family doc
tor before launching any do-it- 
yourself diet Some heavy people 
have unsuspected illness and it 
would be foolhardy to com 
plicate any p rob lem s by 
postponing treatment or folio» 
ing a inappropriate diet.

L aw n Investm ent, Ad< 
V alue to  Property

fhink of calories as fuel, the 
furl that is used lo keep you 
alive, alert and moving, says a 
new pam phlet from  the 
American Medical Association 
If vou take in more fuel each day 
than your body can use. the ex
cess is stored.

J fgjk. |ILJiaaa *-»--• — - ■ I--1
n  I m W t f  rw tw m m w w m  •  r 7 K 9 0  C XU m  U fW I

#  ALLEGREm Æ
% ROTA-SHEAR ^A few dollars and a few Inxm 

invested in lawn and shrubbery can 
add thousands lo the value of your 
home Thai s what many teal estate 
specialists tell homeowners A neg 
levied lawn, on the other hand, dc 
tracts both from the beauty and value 
of the home

Kir most, a home is the largest 
single lifetime investment, and that 
investment is enhanced and pmtcct- 
ed by «tractive landscaping and 
lawn care, notes The fertilizer 
Institute

Visual appeal of the home and 
landscape area is extremely impor 
tant to most homcownen It becomes 
even mote important if sale of the 
property is planned because the home 
grounds create an initial impression 
on the pooped ive buyer regarding 
the total home value

Attractive, vigorous flowers and 
shrubbery and a pleasant, good- 
kxtkmg lawn reflect the good cate 
and pnde ol the homeowner. And. 
whether you're thinking of selling 
y tut home or not. the impression 
gamed I torn the appearance of lawn 
and home landscape also can be the 
impression others have of you.

Special-lormulalcd fertilizers 
and plant care products make home 
landscape maintenance today easier 
than ever before Rest control mater
ials oltcn ate combined with feitilizcr 
products lor lawn and garden and 
provide time-saving convenience of 
application

It is very important that you al
ways fallow manufacturer's direc
tions on the plant care product con
tainer to assure correct application 
and printer amounts

If yout motive is to lose weight 
quickly so that you can get back 
to thick milk-shakes. 12-ounce

Most people leading moder
ately active lives need »bout 13 
caloncs per pound to maintain

10-Sptad "Cydi

s  P O U  ZWS.V A.

f» L M E H r S i
IT ’S A  N E W  L O O K

A-1 CARPET ;
CLEAN ING 

S P R IN G  P 
S P E C IA L L 

Have your 
iving room ana 
iall cleaned l  
md m  will cle™ 
lour kitchen 
re *.

now livusf  wsiyss «  muen as
49,000 baa hummingbirds, 
tha smallast birds in the

Smith's 
Tax Sarvka
Westof Wil-Mert 

Caster Smith

WE H AVE ----------------
THE LATEST IN FASHIONS 

FOE THE ENTIER FAMILY• 
FOE DEESS, WOEK "  FLAY

Saturdays 9-5

il SPRING SAVINGS!

D R A S TIC A LLY  REDUCED PRICES'

Save At  Your Nuarhy Tr ust wor t hy St un

N A l M f U I S K )  S P I C I A

i

n  i >
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Freon-12 Auto 
Refrigerant

202 Reel

Dickies Soil Release
Work Clothes

Almade vritfiFortrei* Polyester to give longer wear, easier care

Organic
Fertilizer

i Work 
Shirts1

Work1
Pants

22 Inch
K  A S  or W heeler

Lawnmower

Y o u r  ^ ■ M y r  
Choice ----- --------^
Kodak EK2 Handle Camera 
Kokak Tele-Ektra I Camera Outfit 

Your Choice

EACH

Planting Tool 
1^. Sale!

•Garden 
' q S ^  Shovel 
j g a  «Bow Rake 
q  »Garden Hoe
■ 7*S14

Ste Your 
\  Choicey 0 7 9

Presto

andra

o n
%
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THE McLEAN NEWS

10 YEARS A0 0  
E. M. Bailey, Editor

The quihbg dub met Wad- 
aeeday at Mn. Sam McCM- 
laas. Thoae pteaeot were Jua- 
afta Smith, Velma WUUa, Ver- 
aa Bigger*. Sophia Petit, Eli* 
abeth Kunkel, Ola Headenoa. 
Mantle Usman. WUUe Nlchol- 
aa. Ruby Boyd, Cuba Collie. 
Joaa aad Kay Haauaoad from 
Denver, Colo., Mn. Jo Mar- 
phy. Myrtle Smith, Cora Mil
ler from Amarillo, Mn. Ray- 
mood GUm . Sam aad Bernard 
McClellan aad Mn. Miller.

m
All eligible voter* to McLean 

aad the turrouodtog area an  
urged to go to the poll* 
Saturday. April 6 aad vote b  
both the dty aad echooi elec 
Boa.

City electba for dty elder- 
man aad mayor will he held 
Saturday. April 5 at the Cky 
Hall. Two place* art opea oa 
dty council. Candidate* for 
these office* a n  BUI R. Caah. 
Jimmy Joe McDonald, Richard 
(R.L.) Brown, Miro Pekaa. 
Voter* will vote for mayor with 
Boyd Meador the oaly caadi-

School truitee election will 
abo be held oo Saturday. April 
5 at the Grade School cafete
ria. Three place* will be opea.

for the one year 
b  Harold D. (Caaper) 

Smith. r *ndidrtt* for three 
year term* a n  Odia Calcotr 
aad David Wood* a n  running
H------ -- 1 ■ |*1-- f\*alaa hi» O f  f v  ■ v  i C C u O i i , v  n u t v l  n .
McCuriey, M.M. (Joe) Bun-

30 YEARS AGO...
Charle* CuBto. Editor 

Ptoepect t  for a aorth-*ooth 
highway coa-

aoem a Urite 
Evaa Sitter

the Ti 
bHighway

tb.

Laura Mae Switter, flaahy 
forward for the McLeaa girl’» 
basketball team, led the lilt of 
2-A aU-dlatrict girl baaketball 
pbyen.

During her high achool car
eer ihe averaged weD over 20 
polatt per game.

Receiving honorable men
tion on the aU-dbtrict team 
were Geraldine McPherson 
aad Saadr* Burnett, abo Mc
Leaa forward*.

m
The golden aaalvenary ma

rking the fiftieth year of Me 
dty 

at the 66 
Rodeo aad Hone 

inual ro
tor Juae 4-6. 

the rodeo, plaas 
to have aa old 

aad aa old 
Tbeoo attrac- 

beiag added to the 
many eveata bold daring peat

will be 
Room 
Show
dao, i 

Along

wiU be a

; b  the 
30 YEARS AOO

i of the topi

By a margb < 
to one over hb i

of McLeaa during the 1947-46

' t

la the aaaaal dty
Kbg received 245 veto* to a 
total <f »4 for hb two

team survived the fisticuff* at 
the annual District 2-A tourn
ament held at Shaauocfc last 
week-end.

He was J.W.
Saturday night 
Leon Mullins* of Clarendon b  
the secoad round to take the 
111 pound tMe. 
awarded a jacket for 
in nis wetgm.
40 YEARS AGO....
T.A. Loader*. Editor

A regular “hack east” tab  
fell here beginning Tuesday 
night aad lasting all through 
Wednesday,

b  great for the

third pinco. Unde I 
of Claude wc

t t t
At a m i sting of the director» 

of the McLean Chamber of

it wi 
of bad

to baas 80 i
the Bw* r»1*“ 1 

just south of the

field. The asad of a large sign 
oa the roof of a building to

ttt
A talking picture will ho

Following the rato 
began falling bte Wedaesday 
night, aad it was itili saowiag 
as ere went to press Thursday

A style 
Friday for

ttt
show
the

Winners were: Opal Toddar, 
first; Leob Nelson, secoad; 
Eleanor Hanes, third. Honor
able mention* were Nellie Jo 
Lowry and Virginia Wehba. 

ttt
What the Tavern b . . . '’Tho

rn we find a scene that b  
entirely new b  American life- 
women and young girts solicit
ing trade, women aad young 
girl* serving customers. Thb 
b  abhorrent to the Bsoral sense 
of the public and if h b  aot 
corrected wiU be visited with a 
terrible punishment.’’ W.S.

Administrator, to a liquor dea
lers convention b  Chicago.

Mrs. C.J. Caah aad son, Burrows aot
Billy; Mr. aad Mrs. Saasmto victart, 1 Mr. Iba

Cash 
Mrs.

Csbiae aad ana. John Clay- 
born, visited Mr. aad Mrs. 
Allison Cash at Sunny Sun-
day.
SO YEARS AGO....
T. A. Leaden, Editor 

At the old flddbn contest 
staged at the Americaa Thea
tre last week. W.H. Ayer \

at the 
Theatre Friday of 
Mr. Stephens, manager of the 
theatre, says the pictun will 
be completely synchronised 
aad the sound effects will he 
all that can bo desired, 

ttt
Tiger Post: “Can You laa- 

gtoe"— Carl Jones 7 feet taUf 
Mr. Moon without hb wstch 
b  hb hand? Audra 
not looking for Root Ja 
Cobbs aot talking to 
G n y f '
Winifred Masseyt Arch Wan 
not pbyiag hookey? M.H. 
Kiaard not asleep? Norvto 
Ashby being quiet? Mbs Hu
gos without her room-auto? 
Letha Ashby on time for 
English cbasf Mr. Carrico all 
excited? Misa Blount getting 
mad? Mbs Psrtkrn coaching 
football? I.D. Shaw without Ed 
Howard? Marvto Gardner not 
writing notes? Rood Grogan 
walking? Maxine Fowler not 
smiling? Verb Hibler the sbe 
of Bonnie Boll? Duard Lynch 
with black, curly hair? W ini
fred Howard not tatting? Ja-

toted a McLeaa
Rice. I
Tesas at the 
Good Roads Convention to be 
hold at Minorai WaBs. Tesas, 
April 14th. 1919.

ttt
BstntoMr.andMn.Nny

Everatt Soldi v. Mitch 23rd, iarv̂ mws* g ^enw*
abe pound hoy.

ttt
We am seBbg *2.50 Over- 

alb for 12.00—1 
Store

ttt
M. D. Bentley aad T.A. 

Laudan bfl Sunday 
DoBaa to 
Convention *f the Woodman of 
the World.

V  rov THINK tkk 
. Thar we*

Is had wfth i Indar
|P b n  Cwmrtn j  t f

i b  1914 ds Me r*B

« i  T*A. „

Cow B e l l e  K itchen

pictures? 
slim as Jack 
Johnson without Bernice Mca- 
nlies? Jim BIB Curry pab. tall, 
aad slim? Don McCombs aot 
b  detention hafl?

ttt
60 YEARS AGO....
Mn. L. Moody. Editor 
Governor Hobby has app-

Sv l«k
I n d v i  « Scotch I n t o  o w l tan C c n t 't
Many Scott settled in 

America and made important 
contributions. Three of the 
most famous of these native- 
born Scott are Alexander 
Graham Bell, Andrew Carne
gie and John Muir.

Bell was born in Edinburgh 
on March 3, 1847 and arrived 
in America in 1871. Five 
years after he emigrated to 
America Bell invented the 
telephone.

Carnegie was born in Dun 
fermline on Nov. 25, 1835, 
according to the Teacher'» 
Scotch Information Centre. 
At age 13 he left with hi» 
family for the U.8. where he 
became a millionaire steel 
magnate and philanthropist.
The third Scot, Muir, did 

not invent anything and he 
certainly did not become a 
millionaire. But he was 
im portant to America'* 
development, through his 
pioneering work aa an ex
plorer, naturalist and conier- 
vation advocate.

Try Gardening for Relaxation
Grandmother kept a few plant» 

inside her home, and likely as noj. 
grandfather was an excellent vegeta
ble gardener Today, more and more 
people find relaxation and enjoyment 
in home gardening

The satisfaction of growing your 
own garden and the enjoyment of 
home grown vegetables are not dif
ficult to achieve, but M does require 
some planning, and timely care, ac
cording to The fertilizer Institute 

hint, choose the garden sue 
Make sure * has full sun. if possible, 
and is conveniently located to a water 
supply Sod should be the best avail
able. with good texture, and well 
drained

Make a sketch of your garden 
space and plan the location of plant
ings Select only those vegetables 
you know your family likes Don’t 
overplant. and steer clear of space 
‘'hoggerv'' such as vine crops, un
less these ate special favorites

Buy good quality seed and 
plants Plant only thoic varieties 
recommended for your area, unless 
you like to expenment Ask your 
garden center specialist, nurseryman 
or county extension agent if you need 
advice

If you're unsure of the fertility 
of your sod. you may wish to have 
garden soil tested Specially- 
prepared fertilizer*, formulated with 
vegetable plant needs in mind. are 
available for today's garden crop* 
Follow directions for use on be ferti
lizer bag or container for proper q>- 
plicatron Again, your garden center 
special a t. or county agent can advise 
on »oil testing and fertilizer 
application

Fertilizer should be added dur- 
Well

Take care of the garden Culti
vate with a hoc as often as needed to 
control weeds and break the crust of 
the soil Stay shallow so you don’t 
injure the roots of your plants Mulch 
with straw, dried lawn clippings, 
leaves, sawdust or pine straw to con
serve moisture and control weeds 
Water the garden only when neces
sary to maintain a uniform moisture 
supply A good soaking once each 
dry week will do for most soils 
Light, sandy soils need more frequent 
water application»

Control insects, diseases and 
plant pests Disease control begins 
wKh .W»sr resistant varieties

Check your garden daily. As soon as 
disease or «sects become a problem 
take recommended control measures. 
For insects, ¡dentify the pest and use a 
recommended insecticide

Harvest your garden Select the 
vegetables that ate at the correct stage 
of maturity for use Don’t let them 
stay on the plant loo long And. don’t 
be discouraged if your fini garden 
experience results in some failures. 
Good gardener* are made, not bom.

Then, figure out what you did 
wrong and right this year, and begin 
your planning for an even more en
joyable gaiden next year

MEET CHALLENGE OF COOKING FOR ONE OR TWO 
WfTH ¿AREPUL CHOICE OF NÜTftîTÎOÜT HEW

Cooking exciting and nu tritiou s meals 
for one or two diners 1s a challenge that 
begins at the market and continues In the 
kitchen. Frequently time, money, pref
erences and lack of enough variety make 
preparing large roasts and fu ll recipes 
Impractical.

Fortunately, many meat choices adapt 
well to serving one or two, according to 
Reba Staggs, home economist for the National 
Live Stock and Heat Board. For example, 
beef s ir lo in  steak 1s an appropriate cut 
to buy for two meals. When cut In ha lf, 
one piece can be cubed for kabobs and 
the other section broiled for a hearty 
steak dinner.

Pork chops are another Item that can 
be purchased 1n small quantity for b ra is
ing or b ro ilin g . The cook 's seasoning 
touches can make them gourmet fare.

Ground beef 1s another practical choice 
to serve one or two. I t  mixes with numer
ous Ingredients for a variety of entrees.

Careful c reativ ity  1s essential 1n 
planning tanta liz ing  menus and Imagination 
1s an Important Ingredient when converting 
leftovers Into new dishes.

Some recipes, such as the following 
two, are e a s ily  d iv is ib le  to serve one 
or two.

refrigerate 4 hours or overnight. Alternate 
beef cubes with pepper squares. Place on 
g r i l l  making certain coals have burned down. 
G r ill 15 to 20 minutes, turning occasionally 
until brown. 4 servings.
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S1rlo1n-Pepper Kabobs

1 beef s ir lo in  steak, cut I V  
*s cup salad o il 

cup lemon juice 
teaspoon sa lt  
teaspoon paprika 
teaspoon dry mustard

thick

The availability of such 
items as food, furniture, 
medicine and paper pro
duct*—end the price* you 
pay for them depend some
where along the line on 
keeping our railroad* running

A study by the Depart
ment of Transportation has 
shown that a nationwide 
railroad strike lasting two 
weeki would result in loaaet 
to economic output repre
senting 5.8 percent of the 
Groaa National Froduct. 
Though unlikely, a strike 
bating eight weeks could 
create a loss in economic 
output aa high aa 24 percent 
of the Groaa National Fro

duct That's why tom* people 
say a strike against the 
railroads could be a strike 
at the heart of the American 
economy.

Not only would price* 
risa on many items but It'a 
possible some tilings would 
hardly he available at any 
price. Railroads provide about 
74 percent of the transport
ation for canned and frosen 
foods, 48 percent for meat 
and dniry products, 71 per
cent for household appli
ances. 76 ptreent for auto 
mobile* and automobile parts, 
78 percent for lumber and 
wood, 86 percent for pulp 
and paper product* and 68 
percent for primary metal 
products.

1 tablespoon brown sugar 
H teaspoon onion powder 
12 squares sweet red or green pepper 

( IS  x l»s Inches)

Remove bone and cut steak Into sixteen 
I V  cubes. Combine o i l ,  lemon ju ice , sa lt ,  
paprika, dry mustard, sugar and onion pow
der. Add marinade to beef cubes. Cover and

OMy 4M

material abo toould be added at this 
rime. Spade or turn toe soil to com 
fertilizer and comport mrtenal and 
thoroughly mu M o tor roil to a depto 
of six bebes, if posable

Plani tot garden according to 
the proper dam for your area Infor 
(nation on planting datos, plani »pec 
mg and depto of planting often is 
available M your local garden centre

OR. JACK L ROSE
o r r o M s n u i T  

m i Main Nona 
Shamrock 284-8203 
Ttsa*. 9*1 Fri.

MR

YOU A i t  INVtTBD 

TO A SHOWBB HONORING
MBS. JOHNNY C A tn N IU , 

A T THB
ch ubch  ob a n a sT
ANNEX BUILDING 

SATURDAY, AñUL i

CURRY’S
If-Storvio

I -  '

#  •  •  •And One.
N tw  H a i Om  Totally

I ñ d f t l t t d  l a w  A t o n t oV V y  w p v l l

lit  Wfltor line# - H fl W «

S M  L  la i.  I N N I  

B n I N m n

Attend

FA M ILY  FAITH  RENEWAL 

Services 

at the

First United Methodist Church 

in Me lean

Each evening at 7 p. m.

April 10-14
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(Classified Ad si
info rm atio n

da • cento par ward 
(Minimum Charge • 51.50) 
Duplay Ctaaaifled • 11.60 par 
column inch. Reran • SI .30 
Card at Thank* -12 

All ada caah, unieaa custo- 
aaer haa an eatabliahad acc
ount with The McLean New*. 
Deadline (or Want Ada - 
Noon - Tuetday. Phone: 779- 
2447.

The McLean New* cannot 
verify the financial potential of 
these advertisements. Reeders 
are adviaed to approach any 
"buaiaesa opportunity" with 
reesooeble csutkxi.

NKBDPtnmNODONBT
’ invitation», (tadonery, 

n a .  We have co
mpetitive pricea.

..even if you've
■OUU POR
Grove. McLean.

12-tfc

POI SALI* PAYMASTER
Check protector. Can ha repa
ired Will aoU cheap.

JtANNRWS
12-tfc

I Avon. Call coR- 
act 664-3128 for details

12-tfc

n iM e U A N I

r v  i* ? ! '

FOR SALIi ONB aat of
JUSTOWRITER typewriter». 
In repairable condition. 
CHEAP. Write 1 
NEWS,»«

If you have something yon 
need to aaO, or want to buy, 
call T U  MeLEAN NEWS. 
774-2447. Minimum 
SI .50 or ê cento par word.

12-tfc

LARGE QUANTITY OP 
NEWSPRINT...great for pac
king...make ua an offer (or the

MO % INRDIRLE REEF
..perfect for h—**»g or work
ing dogs Packed in coo ven

al 25
a

Grande PM Pood. 779-2972
10-tfc

COME BY AND OR OCR 
CATALOGS of office feral
*■■*■ et/nilnkln SflnMi IT LmWaN m m w iv iiiB P iw i non , PViiuOffiii,
Snmaonite. We’D make you a

deal. THB MeLEANgood A 
NEWS.

TFC

12-tfc

HOUSE POR SALE - 6
room*. Central air. atorm cell
ar. fenced-in yard. Sll W. 3rd. 
Call 779-2570.

9-tfc

POR SALE« 1951 Chevro
let 1 Vi too Runa good. Call 
Coy Smith 779-3137.

12-tfc

POR SALE« 25 pair-cow* 
and calve*. Frank Wortham.
779-2044.

13^p

210 N.
12-tfc

QUALITY UPHOLSTERING
Can 779-2992.

9-tfc

POR SALRi RARY bod- 
good oondMoo, nearly new 
mattrea*-S2S.

Playpen with drop tide*, but 
no bottom padding-SS.

Alto-Brand New Game Tab
le-wooden, with folding leg»
and cover-SSO. Call 779-2066.

14-tfc

anything eiae. 
THEMeLRAN

OFFICE SUPPLIES* every
thing you need for your office 
at THB MeLEAN NEWS.

12-tfc

FOR SALE« SMALL HOUSE 
to be moved. 4 room* and 
bath. CaU 779-2359 after 5 
p m or call 779-2461 during 
the day.

12-tfc

POR SALE* 1977 i 
Shell for abort wide pickup. 
Paneled, tlidlag window», roof 
vent, vertical roar door. CaU
779-27S4.

U-tfc

MOTEL FOB SALE -To bo 
moved or tom down. Contact 
B.T. Watt in McLnaa or Call 
779-2563 or 779-2739.

9-tfc

Shamrock 
Auto Supply

wnmowaa. Delco arteries, 
shock Absorbed 

|312 N MAIN 256-2129 
SHAMROCK. TEXAS

THIS SPACE 
RESERVED FOR 

YOU!!

McLuan
Hardware

Complota 
hardware Una

•Dishas-Paint-
Taolg-Oiftg

7 7 9 - 2 3 9 1

Scota Lawn & Cardan 
fertilizer 

•ItS Gaatantoed'S C O T T S
T H E  L A W N  P E O P L E ! ^  ,

j ^ f e r a w i e r

THK DONUT SHOD
DougImuts, Cookies, Cake*, 

Pie*, Hreao*.

779-2212

Johnnie F. Meriti 
Boot Shop

Tony Lam a, Taxas, 

Acino, Justin 

Leather Oeeds 

Shoo Repair
phone 779-2161 .

R1DGWAY
C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O .

Remodelings Cabinets; 
Repairs; Painting;
Room Additions.

PHONt 7/0 ¿«18

U r t M J U t K

Salem ark 
Tires & Batteries

ftlNTUY’S
FIRTILIZKR

779-2209

J .R . GLASS OIL CO. 

217 W. 1st 

779-21SI

D O Z IR  W O R K
MOTOR GRADER WORK 

Pondi-Tetracea-Fire Guarda 
Feed Roads-Landscaplng
BRITT H ATH AW AY  

7 7 9 -2 S S S

Parson's 
RexaH Drug 

? n o t t

24-Hour

reecHption Servlet

Shower Gifts 
Cosmetics

•ronnen 'g  
leceroter A Supplias!
CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
GIFTS. CANDLES. SILVER. 
STATIONARY .COOKWARE
218 N» Main Shamrock, Ta 

266-3662

S t a t e m A x c
FRES1I

P R O T E I N  F E D  C A T F I S H

“Drenv-H While You Watt1*
n i . A K E M O K K  M O T O R  C O . l U U . D I N G

Phone 25--3.'87
400 North Main Shamrock, Texas 7»07i

m  Purina
S U P - R - U X
The ONLY

liquid Feed 
WHhSXFot  
For ENERGY

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
DODGF has a la rge  se l
ection i  tru ck s , pickups, 
C h ry sle rs , Dodges, P ly- 
m ounts, H am chargers, 4 
wheel drive pickups, 
large selection of good 
used c a r s  and tru ck s . 
Pampa C hrysler Dodge, 
811 W. W ilks, Pam pa, 
.»cxaa 665-5766. 11-tie

BARKER RID I-M IX

READY-MIX CONCRETE. 
SACK-HOE SERVICE

PH 779-2700 OR 779-2969

Foshee's
TEXACO

Your full-service sianoli 
I arnesi A Ma urine I oshcc 

owners

Natl anal 
Auto S a lv e f#

666-3222 «  «66-3962 
I 1/2 miles vest at Pampa

LAMB
FLOWER SHOP

FEED SERVICE
LOOMIX
siRctises

•  H if ta t  E n tro

GOOD BOTOTRUB POR 
sals - 997.50 Cal Throckmor
ton . 779 2852 after 4 p.m.

14-lg

502

14-tfc

GARAGR SALE“  TRUES 
day. Friday, and Saturday. 
Carpeutur tools, alio 50 fact of 
V4 inch gahraniand pip*. J.E. 
Smith. 410 Wmt 1st.

14-lc

ART SHOW AND SALE 
Bnuh and Palette Artiato and 
a Daks tale and crafts by 
Christian Mother» at St. 
Mary'* Hall, Groom, Ti. April 
7 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
__________________  H-tp

POE SALE« MBBCURY 
MONARCH 10.600 miles. 
D»ya call 779-2209, and after 6 
call 779-2390.

14-2p

WE HATH PEN-TIL aeto- 
pena. Dtff- 
Try one of 

them. You wou’t be

IS FOOT GOOCB-asck 
for sale or trade for 2 at 3 
bedroom trailer bourn. Cal
835-2833.

14-lc

POI SALE*
love met. 
Call Jodi 779-2M8. 

14-lc

25 ca n  CAM WA8R 
aow opta at Carver Ptaa 
Station. Weat of Iowa.

PUPnES-GERMAN/ 
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD
mix. FREE to good home. Call 
779-2934.

14-Ip

POR IALEi YRRT LABOR
evaporative cooler, with metal 
stand, h is in fair shape, and it 
dees work. You move it and It 
is yours for 9100. See at THB 
McLBAN NIWS 210 N. 
Main.

M-tfc.

B u l i n a l a

/%TIPC

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIUIUIIIWN

NICE THREE BEDBOOM
bouse on Waldron St. □ □ □  
Throe Bedroom, two bath. 
Garage and Car Port, frilly 
carpeted. Also tome cheaper 
bouses. All the above houses 
are oo pavement.
HAVE BUYERS POR LAND. 
DOYD MRADOI RoM Rmmu 

14-2c.

CUSTOM PLOWING 
AND sanding. Cal 779-2321 
days; 779-2941 nights.

3-tfc

W a n te d  
n a n u u n u  i

WANTED- ROOFING -OR
Coy Smith. 779-3137.

9-tfc

LOST* 3 RETS ON plain ring 
Please call Mrs. Bernard Mc
Clellan 779-2456 or 779-2935.

13-2c

WESTUN SAND ft GRAVEL 
MeLEAN PLANT

Apply at Western Sand k  
Gravel • 2 miles north of 
Me-Lean, Texas on Lefon 
highway (F.M. 273), then 2 
miles weat to plant site.

Understanding 
Yourself

BEING HAPPY; A "MAGIC 
FORMULA

Ever notice how some peo
ple teem happy all the time, 
no matter what befalls them? 
Though some rely on some
thing they dream up to sus
tain themselves, many have 
found a more effective way 
to keep up their «pints.

They are banking on the 
powerful Biblical message of 
Romans, Chapt. 8: "And we 
know that all things work 
together for good to them 
that love God, to them who 
are the called according to 
Hia purpose ."
i

WOULD T i l  PERSON 
Inking a sauD gold dock, a gift 
of sentimental value from my 

i while I was away at my 
•a t  return it. No 

i aakod or leave It at 
my doer. Mrs. Lucille CuMiaca 
611 Claroadoa St.

14-lp

1N1E1YIEWI  
TAON far position gt , 
taut coacMshmaira at Lake 
McClellan Recreation ama. 
Thta In a full-time, year-wound

eat opportunity for younger ■
couple. Salary. Iwuse^utUi- w T

service to the door. We res
erve the right to reject eay or 
all applications. CaU 779-3174 
aliar 5 p.m. for appointment.

HaHcag

THB MeLRAN MASONIC 
LODGE regular meeting la the 
second Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
Practice nights me lint and 
third Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

42-tfc

NOTICE OP CHANGE
THE MaLEAN CTTY COUNC- 
■ will muet ut 3 p.m. April 10, 
instead of the usual time of 7 
p.m.

14-lc.

BANDÌ SUGGS AND Sherry Gfcss »era emeeg tde members citée  
Mr Lese Jflgk Scémi stadera «ward w6e arteaded a Fera* 
/bradera/mura la AmcHBc last wrai.

Youths Attond Froodom Forum
The Me Lean High School 

vm«i4 attended a 
Youth Freedom Forum hi A-

by Oklahoma ChrMaa Col-

Atteading ware Sherry- 
Glass. preside«; Leslie Cuu- 

vice-president;

Jamie Traw, 
Stove EHeoa. Jay thine, Sally 
Hayuas. Ready Suggs, Eoe 
anna Bek. Mark Morris, Billy 
Hambriahl. f eri» BUlinesiev,la m a a e w a  a u n t  *wwrawra w w a a a * ^ » « » ^  *

Dudley Reyaelds. and Leslie 
Skipper. They wore accom- 

by Jerry Cook,

Cards Of Thanks

1 want to thank those who 
were so kind to aw while I was 
in the hospital and since I’ve 
beet home. 1 appreciated so 

all the llowen, visits, 
calls. prayers, and 

words of encoui agomeut.
Delores Bailey

m W ffl9
OF FASHION
C u r v g t  A h e a d

There's a big difference 
in fashion this year — it's 
emphatically feminine, and 
fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  in 
years, men are cheering, 
“Vive le Difference!"

K id d ie s - C a n - D o - I i  !&*$*?*
£ a s y  Æ /io i& A ,

WHEN YOU KNOWHOW
7b M a ke S  C o m p le te  ^ S q u a r e s
UrMd Only JÔ Match**
Tft and 6 ee 
l f \ b u  
Can. Do It

FOLD rORWAftO

UtT taka IS eiatckas or toothpkkt and tee If you can make eisM 
J  agearae with than No a»»«'** *r* to be mad» laudi- other 
w  a q u i«  a ad ad match«« aro to ho broken When you have 
ere»» llr«4 et trying tad waal to loam the correct aolutioa. Juat cu« 
aut this atetaro aad roid oa Ika dotted unta; than you «ill *m  just 
haw to de lbs tilth.

w s f c r m # * # # » # # / /

There’* good new* for 
th o te  (truggling with 
difficulti»*, fru it ration* 
or even personal disaster.

These are the word* of the 
apostle Paul, who him«-lf ex
perienced whipping*, beating* 
and assault* by angry crowds, 
yet never gave up hope. He 
knew hia life was wrapped up 
in the hands of e loving God.

Many today are finding the 
aame unwavering confidence 
by listening to en infor
mative. helpful radio pro
gram called, "The Lutheran 
Hour,” sponsored by the 
In ternational L utheran  
Laymen’s League.

They are learning that al
though the Bible clearly 
teaches that sin haa separated 
u* from God end rained the 
relationship he originally m- 
tabiiahed, our sins have been 
washed away-paid for-hy 
Jesus Christ, who died for us. 
We need not live in fear that 
■omeday our «in* will con
demn us.

For a free reprint of the 
Lutheran Hour.8ermoo called 
“Comfortable/ with Love,” 
send your ntane and addrara 
to The International Luth
eran Laymen's League, 9186 
Hampton Avenue, 9k. Louie, 
Mimouri 63139.

Powerful anti-itch 
dr UK you can buy 
without an Rx!

Stop itchmo lant of gxtgmul 
rectal a

Fabrics era soft and ding
ing. Tapered skirts and alack*
are inching their way up the 
fashion ladder, end curve* 
are wonderfully visible. The 
"little black drees" is hack
but this time around, it's not 
little and prim, it's sexy and 
sultry.

How can you make this 
look work for you? Easy. 
The trick is in your lingerie. 
You’ll need no-ding, static- 
free slip* and camisoles And 
because the fabrics are meant 
to cares* and reveal your 
shape, you will probably, for 
the first time in years, appre

c iate  at least a modicum of 
figure smoothing from the 
waist down

Choose a comfortable, 
lightweight brief that gives 
you a sleek svelte look. A new 
line of affordable briefs from 
Lovable made of Du Font’s 
“Lycra” spandex, and called 
"What Fun,” is d«signed in a 
range of light to super control 
styles to ease out figure irrog 
ularities. It’s a sure way to 
reveal natural curves at their

3

What y ou hâve on under- 
neath la as important as a 
ecarf, a jewel, a bag. «van 
glovee. Intimité Apparel i* an 
essentiel acceasory, becauee 
women want to féal good 
about thameelve* from the 
ineide out.

Grow Your Own Energy Savers; A Beautiful Investment
You probably never 

thought of trees, hedges or 
ivy as energy savers or that 
they could put money in 
your pocket. Research, 
however, haa shown that 
these items, properly 
planted, can produce energy 
saving* of ten to thirty 
percent.

8hade trees are major en
ergy savers. On a sunny, 80* 
day, shade trees can reduce 
a home's inside temperature 
by aa much a* eight degrees! 
Natural cooling such as this 
means leas hours or even 
days that your air condi
tioner has to operate. With 
today's utility rates, that 
can mean big dollar saving 
during the summer months.

Deciduous trees are best 
for year round energy sav
ing. These trees, planted on 
the weat and south sides of 
a home, provide good shade 
during the summer and then 
shed their leavee to allow 
the winter sun to warm the 
roof and walls.

In cooler climates, tall 
hedges and evergreens pro
vide good windbreak protec
tion. Planted on the north 
aide, or the side of prevalent 
winter «rinds, these natural 
windbreak* provent heat

loss from the home. Re
search has shown fuel rav
ing* of up to 40-percent 
from properly planted wind
break*.

Vine* provide good na
tural insulation. During the 
summer months, the leaves 
shield walls from direct sun
light while the air current 
beneath the leaves helps dis
sipate bouse heat. In the 
winter, vinca form an in
sulating air layer which 
helps retain heat

The American Association 
of Nurserymen suggests you 
consult your local nuraary 
garden center for advice on 
what energy saving plants 
will work best for you. 
Saving energy through the 
«riae use of living plants it 
not only a smart invest 
ment, it is also a beautiful 
way to improve your home 
lan(heaping It's another ex
pression of Green Survival.

vaginal
conditions Doctor» l«nd 
severe itching can be treat ad 
with a special drug You can 
now get this anti-itch drug 
ingreotjnT wiin no pffKftpiW  
in BiCOZENC* UM onty aa 
d»acted The madtcgNy proven 
creme tor | 
rtchmg H i t  0 / 1  M

*T srzssewT*'
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A WHITE FtENCUpmOt h  a fonliter light m the ShoHff't office te Pampa. Sheriff Kef* Jordan it 
t e i ;  delay paper ward. i l t e m  «  t e  guardian. |M m  ky Sam Haynet]

Mock Nate*. (No, «Ml «omo'I

TKmo Hate., wtecK m  ooo of 
of o «teoo, 

te  to look floor-
00« ir yw  oro

K lafi - J l l __ C . -----| nnKDiluii wui m u c  y w  iw *
disembodied koo«

oak. yoo M «o m . Stogalo 
OM of yoar telo ot« koo« far 
«M pOgtOgO OteMM «00« «OOM 
floor opoo «teck horde. of

“We finished all the tMts weeks ago,
but it just won't quit!"

Okay, oow yt 
accustomed so the dock. I te  
waiter or whatever srtt coma 
to load (and I «o omoo bad) 
you to your table. Ho wfll potei 
lo what sop aara to bo a white
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In April the winter should go,
As flowers and grass-start to show;
But last Tuesday, by gum,
To amazement of some;
Our springtime was postponed by snow.l
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SHURFINE 5 LB. BAG

FLOUR
RYLAND CLUB ALL GRINDS

FIRESIDE VANILLA 12OZ. BOX

WAFERS
LB. CAN

2 for $1

POUCH
LIBBY’S

LAW'S
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VIENNA SAUSAGE
M. Organa af

SHURFRESH IND. SLICE 
AMERICAN

¡CHEESE
RANDOM WEIGHT PKGS. 
500CH SLAB PRE-SLICED

BACON
SHURFRESH

FRANKS
KRAFT RED RIND LONGHORN

CHEESE

12 OZ. PKG.

LB.

$ 1 2 9

$ 1 2 9

RED DELICIOUS

LB.

12 OZ. PKG.

APPLES
STRAIGHT NECK YELLOW

SQUASH
NEW MEXICO

SWEET POTATOES J 9 t
FLORIDA

RAPEFRUIT 49c
PROCTOR AND GAMBlf

How you faal whan you 
swine your clubs should ba 
th r most important factor 
when you are selecting your

If you feel comfortable 
with your clubs, you awing 
with confidence That alone 
will improve your game And 
you'll (eel moat comfortable 
with chibs that permit you 
to stand relatively upright so 
your swing ia vertical rather 
than flat. This means you 
must choose club lengths 
that fit

PH depends on arm length, 
aot bright If your ringer tips 
are Z7 to 10 inches from the 
ground with your anna hang 
ing naturally at your sMaa, 
thea you aaad standard- 
length clubs

Another important factor 
it lie-the angle between chib 
head and shift. As yon

bull and compensate for a 
hook.

Mr. Penna. a formar Itad- 
ing tour and club pro, la 
tha daaignar of the widely 
imitated MT irons and head 
o f tha Toney Penna Company, 
euatom go lf equ ipm en t 
manufacturing division of 
A T  O Inc

Prom surly Roman days, 
June hat been believed to be 
the beet time for marriages, 
according to The World Booh 
E n cyc loped ia . Ro ma ns  
named the month for Juno, 
th e  p a t r o n  g o d d e ss  of  
marriage, and it is still a 
popular month for weddings

the bottom of the

If you're trou Mad with a

con probably core It with the 
proper face angle If the face 
of the ciubhead "looks" to 
tha tell, the face angle ia said 
to ba dosed, which creata« a 
tendency ta pud the ball and 
evercome a dice Aa "open 
fase’* looks la the right With

I yau tda Osmi Ms tor 
"sector t r t s J r  renentar tins 
MONMTUM U la n  me 50% *  ornar 
than Dorns Trip naans MMFNTUM
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TIDE :  KM6 SIZE
NORTHERN BATHROOM

TISSUE 4 M U  PACKAGE

^  I SH U R FIN E »  f  i

89c  S P I N A C H ^  -  1 *  51
SH URFIN E CREAM STY IE

OR WHOLE KERNEL YELLOW

CORN
SH U R FIN E CUT

N R E A N
Ttndtrcrust Braid 
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